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ted him approached :'Jhe Appeared to: me as K distiniiisheir com I vc, U irradiat- - eou'ree to the:THE DKPOSITE E1LL ha3 received the'

assent of ihe President and is now a Jaw.aThe cure
;New

the commerce of theValley ofthe wZf
1 ork, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Su'tMr.he was beside himselC'. ,As-- l did not go to him Pridnc.. I) Vs. iown an1 woretof alL

with a view to exult oyel his Mf fetched situa-- Cuhuinham, oao o thf pou em, who trvprsed the
lidhv Iiade iTewrohservUidhsl hrmr'j i.. . . ' -- ' - nmon? the neonle. is about .to exoose m thf

luminary f --i""''1 ' "f rvo 10
itHMiiht themselves the West. ' And r wiiTi:"

- t.-- t; t-- - s-
- ' . j J - v v r of itaetuntf, the causes .which now withhoi, rt ih iuav. n. uu remote DeriOd that Vtl.. ..

CI - Will" ...uweneis persujiueu uavnWUVDe snpt natitm tbr which the neoole baid him in AZTS w - vw fr'. w .. tuuav mil linn. n na ...or hung.s 'I have heard it t rumored here that Globe.our Government are maki glome negotiations -

The Washinffton Globe and the N. Yi Times.with Santa Anna t if theyVi AUTHORITY. . Kl ire they, will be de--
feated.'for I am persuaded that the ' neonl are : both admit that the election ofMartin Van Bo--

per there will be trade enough Tor all the Allan,
tic cities. Our yisionhould stretch bevonAour own territory; and our efforts, : too,'should
be directed to the noble object of connecting
Beaufort Harbour Hwilh f the miffhtv w ?'

9 OP V,T8B t&ITED STATES PASSED AT THE FIRST
j SESSION OP THE TWENTY-FOURT- H C6NGHES3

clause or section abided by the House and ap
proved by.thc: Senate will be found er

place. We copy from ihe Globe ofFriday the
folIowirtarticle whichf-pTesen- ts the-- views
which" the President takes of the bill, and' the
ground on which he yields his assent to its
passage: - . . ' X

THE DEPOSITE BILL. 1( 4
The deposite bill has been approved by the

President:- - The :.i roost important v feature in
this act is that which makes, the Iseveral States
the depositories of all the public moneys which
may be in the Treasury on the first of Janua-
ry next, over the sum of five millions of dollars
on their passing laws, pledging the faith of the
States respectively' to pay: the warrants of ihe
Treasury in the manner prescribed." By an

introduced by an overwhelming ma

determined on the deathloj Santa Anha;t and, fren s dpnblful.Cuhan admission frpm'Van
for this I aha 11 go with all riy faculties and all ! BcrlnVtwo leading papers shows that his case
my strengths us nopeie83 in.deca.itaer;4rJwr;:!VJ tPcsuc No. 31 0 The Mexicans" will not rpake any more ex-- ' xtrz .u. rt:: t- -i . ... v1' .: .

Tennessee, our daughter, would gladly, donbtless, prefer .having a direct connexion with
of eonslruc- -AN tACT; to establish an arsenal 1 .; j'- J juuriiai Bnfnitrpeditions before winter Mariv frrmeri. hire F . 'I"V""' lion in. ft Stale of North Carolina.

. r r, : '"".r k 1,er produce
thousandsof miles down the MississinDi. .ni23d if enacted by the Senate and House of and do what they W The bri IJaRepresentatives of the United states of Ameri be therits'e.,.shipped td foreign markets. . Rv asailed from here yesterday for Matagorda with n!!f ?w .tmV.f "e easl resembling an

ca in Congress assembled, That the sdm of " rf HII IIIINHllin ' II. LriR KlUIl. Ill I .IPI rf. A m m m ' On.... w- -, ... v ....... WIUIUU9.women and children returning home.Ibrty-fiv- e thousand dollars be, and the same is
hereby appropriated, j from any money in the
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated, towards jority ofthe House of Representatives; all the

features of the bill which" went to make the

Kail-roa- d, her produce could be on ship boardat Beaufort, : as soon as it could reach NewOrleans, and from Beaufort to Eafope thevoyage could V. be f performed Jn i one thirdless : time- thaa-ifro- New-Orlea- ns "Inlfqnr
days, the distance between '

iNaskvillel andBeaufort, on at Rail-roa- d, could 'be achieved.
And who could doubt" that such a woik tmnii

the purchase qi a site and the building of an
proposed transfer of the money to the States
a loan or srilt, were struck out, and as the actarscuai n ucusiio ou gcueioi.cuutviuvuuui

near the town : of Fayetteville, in the State of

the J contrary, both the Globe and the Tiroes
frequently avow, and sincerely entertain the
opinion expressed by candid men ofall parties,
that the election of Van Buren to the Presiden-
cy; : by arr immense majority, is as sure as a fu-

ture event" can be. ' The opposition '.to him
scarcely deserves the name. It is sound with-
out substance. White, who we were told was
to fcarry the South against the national nomi-
nee, has been laid aside in despair, and is alrea-
dy! almost . forgotten.". His organ at Washing-to- rt

is silenced the daapeau blanc is struck

North Carolina.: f ,
( now stands, they are to be mere depositories

like the banks in which the public moneys areK. POLE, he profitable ? And would not such a workSneaker of the'llouse of Representatives. now- kept. f
-

;
; yf:-h-

Galveston Island, 29th May,' 1836, :

We have at thi place, 4fty- - Mexican officers,
prisoners of war, General Cos at the4r head.
Santa Anna and Almonife at . Velasco. . There
are also about 400 Mexican soldier . at .work.
They are well satisfied, because they get what
they never had before, plenty to. eat. We have
out besides in different quarters, about 200
Mexican soldiers, acting as .' servants, in all
near 700 p risen ers. Th e : officers are in ra-

ther an unpleasant situation, as .they kniiw
not but eachuceeedioiddajr may be their. last.
What will be done; with ihem I cannoi yet say;
but our President is not! a man of blood, and
hie j insists that we should not follow the ex

io .ui wijr wiu ,r uuucu cuuns , 01 iiOrthl;a-rolin- a
and Tpnnsswef ,.Rr ihe T?..n. t-i- ., We hazard nothing : in saying, that had the..t-- i v, - ' M. VAN BUREN,

Vice President ofthe Uaited States and President --ir i nuB rtlillnt nil0(t Tjinrra.. '..nil i iof the Senate. i

APKOViD. Jane 14uV. 1836.
hill passed as it went from the. Senate, as anx-
ious as the President was to see. the public
deposites regulated by law, and as painful as it

J 5 . f " - "V6,V"I, '; niilkll. is now a
law, the portion coming to 'these two Statesoldj the c08l f th;.J j. , i ANDREVV JACKSON.

the; White Sun is set. i Of all Mr. Van BurenVwouia nave - oeeu . 10 seperaie on aay suojeci- r Public. No. 32.1
AN ACT, tepealing the fourteenth' section of

competitors, that desperate resource, General
Harrison, alone remains, and . those who urge
the claims of the, petticoat hero on the public,
do it with such manifest reluctance, and wilh

the j act to incorporate the subscribers to
from many of his most valued friends, it would
have - received, his decisive veto.We have
been surprised that any one who has read his
annual message of 1829, and his veto messages
on the Mays ville road bill, and Mr. (May's land

amples of such barbarians as the Mexicans.

tvoao. x ne. resmue couid Oe easily raised by
the two-State-

s; and by individual subscription.
Were this road built as far as Salisbury, it would
still go onward.; Not only would ali the lands
near which it passed, be doubled in value, by
the grea t facility of transporting produce to
market, but heavy articles ofevery description.

the Batik of the United States," approved,
April tenth, eighteen hundred land sixteen.

i v Sf If ?f ) i ireeLWun- - such' evidences oH being ashamed of the job.
Be it enacted by 'the Senateand 1 House f bill, would for a moment anticipate any other turns Sania Anna loose, he must look to it.;neprcscniaiives oj ine umica otates qr aroen candidate by feeljilv holding up a contrast so

ludicrous. Pen nsylpanian, y : r "result. ; ;i j,: '!;:-v,i- :;; i;;-'..- ; ,i . j J;-- f
"

We are equally warranted in saVing that the
President has approved the amended bill, 4 not

i The people of Georgetown, in the District of

c in congress assemoieu,, l uau ue louneenin
section of the act entititled "an act to incorpo-rat-e

the subscribers to the Bank of the United
Stales, approved April tenth,! eighteen hundred
and sixteen', shall be, and the same is hereby

me transportation of which now costs the con-
sumers double the original price, would be fur-
nished the people of the West, at nearly its
first cost. ' Beaufort Harbour js vastly superior
for commercial purposes, and as perpianent
residence, tn Wilminnrinn Tlioocinn ' o.L

because he thinks - it judicious to make ...the
States the depositories of the moneys of the U--

Uolumbia, it is said are c sirous that their
town' should be ceded back to Maryland. A
call of a public meeting to consider the subject,
has been signed by a large number ofthe prin4
ci pal citizens. V i -

'
i ; i

!

nited States, but because, the plan is not ob
noxious I to the constitutional, objections'' ; be

' ' 'repealed. j h

Approved, June 15th, 1836 nah or New Orleans. If the Western people
(without whose aid this protect cannot be effer.cause it has been presented by a majority of

rPcBUO-- No. 33.1 ,

x I consider the fate of Texas: decided. The
other divisions ofthe Mexican troops are run-
ning out of the country, our troops are in ;'hot
pursuit of them. ? ' V,

They have all passed, the' Colorado.' With-
in the last three or four days we have hail an
accession to our strength of 500 men, and every
vessel comes crovvdejinwithl : volunteers.' j An
expedition of 500 men will be .sent on to-morr-

and they will continue to be pushed for-
ward to the armyas fast as they arrive. Santa
Arjna is willing to, givejall we'ask for and of-
fers the United States las, liis ehdorser Jle
says that Buona parte s army, the best, he ever
had, could not have'stotd the onslaught of the
Texans. That in all the battles he - had been,
and long as he been a soldier, be had never

tedl doubt this assertion fox a moment, tot ttii-- JAN ACT to divide the Green Bay land district
in Michigan! and for other purposes.

the people's representatives, to wnotn the ques-
tion of expediency on this subject j peculiarly
belongs ; and because, by settling the ques-
tion in relation to the public deposites, it disBe it enacted by like Senate and House pf
arms faction, and renders it more difficult for
the money power to reorganize itself under the
charter of a new national bank., :. i

r - ''tilsend down, before the Assembly meets notwinter, some of their citizens' to examine it in
person. They wijlfind there is no mis-state-me-

Let but this matter be well understood
throughout the up country, then will Old Rip
awake from his slumbers, arid at no very re-

mote day; the bright waters of Beaufort Har-
bour will bear, upon their bosom the ships and
commerce of far off lands, and a city arise that,
in coming time, will rival in splendorarid ope-leri- ce

with any in melSouthKf i- - V J;

He thinks it impolitic and unsafe to mix up

t ,.!- For the Sentinel. j

Mr.Watson, ., r : -- :"
, - r .1 l: ' ' j

i 1 propose occupying a small space
in your paper, with" a vie w ofendeavoring, once
aain, to awaken the public attention to a mat
ler in which ; the eJiate is deeply ' interested.
And I beg you to be jassured that I do so with
much diffidence, because I know j their, are
many, very many, who could urge the argu-hien- ts

I propose to submit, wiihrm'ubh greater
effect. ,'But 1 hate applogies, and without fur-
ther preface will state that the end I. have in
view is, to advocate the construction of a llail- -

the affairs of the .United States with those of
.t .1 n . . . . ". ...!. ..1 . . ' !i" witnessed any thing like, it.ine several aiaies, anu maiine cnances 01 per-
petuity "ibr j our ..admirable system of Govern-
ment are. increased in proportion to thej clear-nes- s

with which the lines which separated their
several powers, duties and interests, are defined
and maintained. r. It . i3 probahle he will take

Representatives of the United States of Amen-c- a,

in Congress assembled, That the country
on the western shore of Lake Michigan, em-
braced within the limits of the Green Bay land
district, as established by the act of Congress,
0f the twenty-sixt- h day of June, eighteen hun-
dred and thirty four, shall be,. and is - hereby,
divided by a line commencing on' the western
boundary of said district, and running thence,
east, between townships ten and eleven, north,
to the line between the ranges seventeen and
eighteen, east; thence north, between said ran-
ges of townships, to the line between townships
twelve and thirteen, north; thence east, be-

tween said townships twelve and thirteen, to
Lake Michigan ( and all the country bounded
north by the division line here described,' south
by the base line, east of Lake Michigan, and

'JONES.
JUDGE WHITE THROWN. ASIDE. ,

. It seems from the paraer-ip- which we take; from
the Richmond Whc of Tuesdny, the 21st inst. that
Judge While has 14 rfotfH, as" his jdekies woolif. trm
it.! Ilia two heats V rjj n a," u n d e r spa r and whip,
have proved too hard for hjnri. vThe Richmond Whig
while doclaringtht it greatly prefers him' to Harri

Ubadfrom Beaufbrtto the Wesul There was'some li tin? occasion to make known to his
u I - Corrected; Weekly.) , '

X I
:countrymen, in detail, the views he entertains

on this vital subject. It is only necessary now BKEdVV-AX- , -- 1
... .-l- ''- - 5f

30son, givea him up, eniler the. pretext, that, it is necesruiai viiey : biiuuiu kiiuw, viiai iu approving me BUriEK. 1 s
'.-- : ,v ".do

26
35
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sary :to go for.Hairison Sfo avoid bnnging tho elec CANDLES, ,! i f ' do
COFFEE, by the hag. - v dotion to the House. i Thej White Whig thus takes its

uevur. a oeiier moment than the present to
rgej the construction of this RoadJ For many

years the State has been agitated by sectional
differences. ' The East and West have been
arrayed against leach other, andevery measure,
however; calculated to promoter the public
good, has . been defeated by those divisions.
Bat; happily they exist ; no longer. Justice
has been done the West, and this powerful ohl

CUKUAUE, !!,. : cwt
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deposite bill he does hot intend to countenance,
in the least degree, the idea of raising .money
by the General Government for distribution
among the States, thus less-enin- the responsi-- i
bility of the State Governments in taxing the
people, and at the same time encouraging ex

hew stand -- s -- . r .f :i yh -'

j" For ourselves,'we hafe ever deprecated the elec-
tion going into'the Houseinot by any means as jthe

COTTON, , v "I .if .5s- -. do
COTTON BAfiGING Flax, ydvestiy tne division line Deiween ranges eigiu

28and nine, east,; shall constitute a separate doHemp, asthe Milwalky landdistrict, and shall be called J. twFEATHERS,
FLAX,- -

Kitetoet of evilajbiut m oiiening hejloorjorcorpip-tin- g

intrigue ; and-an- d 49 leading to dangerous ex-
citements. With the?e sentiments we shall, labor

do!district. T .r i Slacle is removed" BTanv of H min 15travagant expenditures ; making' the States, in
7 75ire fully sensible that the interests of the West--wiiii an our wrecw i w press poo. me v nigs oi jrstead of independent sovereignties, the mere

Stipendiaries of the General Governments per
FLOUR. .Conatry

. Northern,.
- " Corn Meal;.

GRAIN Wheals
irinia the"paittiv:p6licyi f they can carry thir etee

? Sectiost 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
two additional districts shall be; and are here-
by .established in the peninsula of Michigan,
one to be called the Grand rivef. and the other
Ihe Saginaw, land district, the. former of which

wouiu ue iroixienseiy advanced oy a direct apd
spetidy intercourse: with so fine a fHarbour Has

V.T

9

-- 1 50 a
18 00' a
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80 a
3 50 J
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toral ticket ( and all know--1 he prohabdtty . of their
doing so) OP Vo riNG FOR GENERAL. HAR-- bhtCom, 1 -Beabfort; and many Of them too have pledged IRON Bar, American A- - Eng.: lb

verting the power of taxation' given in the eon
stituiion to purposes' never thduht of by its
framers; c6rr6pting th sources pflegislation;
tending td vconsolidatiohi abd bltimately deisnail te oounuea as- - ioiiows, to wn: Beginning

micujscucs u use ineir oesienoTts to constructh)fkinues(ionrThe next; Assembly
vill test ihe sincerity of lheir professions.

,X. 13 t a u
23- -

.- 1- .stroying. all that is pure and valuable in the
structure and administration ' of our political ami wuf uiey nave so many poweriul motives

at the shore, of-Lak- e Michigan,, on the line be-

tween, townships ithree. and four north, and
running east on. said line to the line between
ranges number isix land seven, wes t of the prin-
cipal meridian : thence, on the said range line

S: "' !"system. --:f. -- T f f p induce them to act up to their declarations,
who can doubt that their pledges will be re

KlSO?i,if the,33 votes ojr this comraonwealth Can ili

to elect him. Every whigwe arg sarefwiH
give his assent tp the measure, which Would avoid
the evil ofan elation by'the House, and at the same
time, defeat the open nn scahdalous attempt bl Gen-
eral Jackson to dictate hir successor. : Individnaliy
we preler Judge.White, as identified with the south
in all things, as a. wise and upright patriot, and as
the man who best knows the harpy crew '' who have
fastened on the vitals of jthe Governinehf, and would
njiast thoroughly purge it of their presence ; but we
have perfect confidence in the. intentions, hbne6tyi

The President believes that it is bad policy,
as well as unconstitutional to raise money from

a 17 00
a 14 00'
a 14 00
a 45O0
a 2 50

SO 00

deemed. ; If any doubt whatever existed of thesouth, to the base line of the public surveys ; the people for the- purpose of distributing, it

1600
12 00
12 00
25 O0
2 '25

18 00
S 00

12 00

12 00

excellence of the sea port,' from '
v hence the

proposed Road is to be run, there could 'thenthence, on said ! base line east to the principal
meridian line;. thence north, on said meridian;

among the states, r lie believes that when the
revenues of the General Government 'shall oe some objection to the underlat ing Of itsto the north boundary of .'township ten north ;

10 00
15 00

22 00
15 00

produce more than enough - to supply its legi-
timate wants, it is the. duty of Congress forth--

superiority .there : can be no question. Com-
pared with any other port south of the Chesathence west, on the hne between townships ten and moderation of General Harrison, and he has no

friend who would huzzri more loudly lor his election jand eleven north, to the western boundary of peake, Beaufort Harbour is unrivalled. There,witn to reauce me taxes upon me people. To

,: -- v Russia aud : -
. 4o X".

lard, j ,

LEATHER Sole, f : d- -

" Jtides;-- ! ; :: r : i lo
I DMBER Flooring, fl inch, M

.; 1 ,; Inch boards X i do "

Scantling, ; j
--1

' do
Square Timber, r do 1

1 Shingles, Cypress, dd
Staves VV. O. hhd, do

- .. Do R o. '; - :. i . do- D.i. VV. O -- barrel, do !;
. Heading, hhd, i do

. Do., j - barrel,' dov '
MOLASSES, fby the hhd! gatl ,

NAILS Cut, 4d. & 3d. kegj lb
All sizes above 4d. . do
Wrought, i do

NAVAL STO RESi-Ta-r, " bbt X

Turpentine, : . do
" Pitch,, r k 4 do.

Rosin, f .r 'i.tf i 'rX;:- '".do''
. Spirits Turpentine, f gallun- 5 Varnish ' 1" do ;

OILS Sperm, . ; . do
- Wbale and Pprpoise, . do

L1nseed, ' .' do i '

PAINTS Red Lead, " ,'. 'do -
" White Lead, ground in oil, cwt

PEASE-Bfa- ck eyed.f : bushel v
: ' Grey eyed. do " ;

45

9

25

collect for the purposes of distributioni is nei no miasma from swamps or rice fields drives
no ior nis own sake, nor as,achieving the bestpossi-hl- e

gooil for that in our p)inion, would be the election
of White, wlu i uHchntji ruinated by a single federal
heresy, and who Ve know Would restore the Govern

ther politic nor economical. It is noti politic,
range two west ; and thence .! north, following
the Iine between ranges two and three west,
slo as to include all that portion of the penin-
sula of Michigan lying west ofsald line. The

away itg inhabitants dining the summer arid
1 60because it necessarily-increase- s the corps of i 'all months, bnt tt is a resort for its fresh

public officers, and consequently the influence locean winds.' Connect that Port with the upperment to its prisiirie' simplicity iJtut as excluding the
camtitlaie o the office holdersJahd defeating the fla--Saginaw district shall embrace , all the tract of of the Government. It is not economical, be I country,' and'beatitilul Vmansions, the veYma--

cause the people have to pay, the salaries of mem aoones oi enternnze land wealth would. . . . - .1 !

gmous attempt to Jieirtli American people loan un
worthy favorite. ' Gcii.illarriVon is a Virginian im-
bued with Virginia; aijlachmjents. fHe is riot jin all
respects a States RiiHui man.but he is still less a fed

pei immediately,construcled.l No objection

2 oa
1.60'
1 75

35

1 20.
j AO

llSO'
I 13

13 00

those who manage the process and guaranty
their integrity. Is it not better iha tithe far- -

, no
1 50
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1 40
1 00

33
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1 40

15
12 00

95
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13
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raer'a dollar should be' left in his own! pocket, eralist, anti is uttert v ODnosed to that irij antSc svstem
can oe more futile than that therais. no city
their already. - In what i spot on the globe
where there is any large quantity of produce,than that .it should .be taken out by taxes, di ofjdcral usurpations wJiich bids fair in a few.yeirs
eiiner to.oe sold 0 shipped to, foreign counto annihiia'e the fcjtate; sovereignties, and to erect at

Washington an overgrown ami consolidated !esio- -
rect or indirect, and, after a year 9 detention,
be handed back to hini or to his State Legisla-
ture, with a deduction of twenty bents to bay

1 00
50ffiain.. Stater Rights would be eaffefrom 'encroach

tries, will you not find thousands ready, to buy
br jtransport it, even if the place be the known
abode of pestilence ? To cite them would be use- -

PROVISIONS Bacon, Hams, lbments under his cidniiiiiWation: ; II. thev did not r Beefj do 8Cover their ancient rvigbir. thevwouW at least be tro--f Pork; mess,
collectors and clerks who have been employed
to take it away and bring it back 2

. The same
principles apply, to all classes of society and to
society itself, wilh the exception of those only

wt-i- f iruni uppreEsspn.i jrns.ic.naracier, nispnncipies Ua
less, l hen run a Rail-Roa- d from Beaufort
Harbour to the mountains, and a city will rise

prune
v - Do., j - c

bbl
do
d.
do,,
do
do

pis mstory, his natiyttyjnnd give warranty
pf an admiuist ration; moderate, safe, unambitious a trtl
unencroachingv: ; Etery W hW. everW entighte-n-

SALT Turk Island, 45 a

country bonded ort the west by the Grand river
district aforesaid ; on the south, by the division
line, between townships number five and six,
north' of the base iline ; on the east by the di-

vision line, between ranges ehiven and twelve
east of the. principal meridian ; and on the
north and northeast by Saginaw Bay and Lake
Huron J;-,r;::r- 'i I

,
j . . n H'i '

' Section 3.. Ana) be it further enacted, . That
for each of all the aforesaid districts there shall
be appointed a register and receiver, who shall
reside, and superintend the sales ' of the public
lands at euch place, in each respective district

; a s the President of the United, States may de-

signate, - They! shall give security in the same
.manner and in the. same sums, and their com-
pensation, emoluments, duty, and authority,
shall, in every respect, be the same, in relation
to' the lands which may be disposed ofat their' ofSces, a are,! or may be, provided by .law rela-
tive to the registers and recei vers of public rao-n- ej

.in the. several ofBces established for the
I sale' of the public lands. "U l:: llu''t t ':

Section 4. 'And be itfarther enacted, Thvii,
. it shall , be the duty of the jSecretary of the
Treasury, as soon as the same can be done, to

.: Beaufort, - u None in market.)Tiiu jrujimy nign taxes. . a
v i i;.- -

t.v.c. me advantages-0- 1 mat i'ort are
not confined to .its salubrity of climate, jits ad-mirab- lH:

Harbpurits security from stoj-ms-
, its I:-7-buch, we are warranted in saying; are the and true Republican, ihust prelcr Harrison to Martin

Van Buren,,theUserter and bet ra yer ol every. party.views of the.President in relation !to this inter ueptn oi Avater, its nearness to the vOCeanV . but

- Liverpool, fine,-- t . - 60
SHOT, i U ll;. :' ;;. c-- t 10 00
SOAP Yellow v the boi,J lb if 6
SPIRITS Brandy, Frecch, gall 1 50

the man yhose opintotis are ket in his pocket, '.theesting1 subject. 1 --"! ; . 1 ' it is connected with nearly the whole seaboard
of North Carolina, by Bogue, and Core Sounds.
All the produce which descends'the Neuse to

a
a
a
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a
a
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2 00'
1 00

1 50
90
50

1 60
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Newbern could be carried their tn Jive hovrs; ; :r from;texas. : -

j 'Extracts from private letters

Apple, do. ; a , ,,. do
Peach .do. X, :X

'
.XX" "v.'v- do: ; 1

i' Rum. Jamaica. - ' do ' '
. 1

rl)o. Windward Island Oo v -

Do. N. England, do ;' 1

v. Gin, Holland, . .'"
"

. do;
..- - Do. Country,1 V ; ; ! . do '"X'r, ,

x Whiskey, fi;.::.;v;:--::!;- do 'V

oy steamboats, and in nearly the same time
from Tar River, t . A rid itis certain that this

45
50
50P 1 j Galveston Bay, May 27 S3S.

I arrived here inWfety on thek25th.' in Ihft
would be a better place for shihDing the nro

candidate ol the uiiamou 'spbtls' system, the lavorite
whom powerdaresibdcfate to a.free rople. iEvery
Southern man.must feel hi General Harrison' a con
fidence of-safet- y onhe great question ol slavery,
which it is impossible he can; feel in.Van Buren, ah
avowed district abotitijmst Vf i 4 4 v C:

Here is written the melancholy nd ofthe great
Hugh ;! La tvsotr White ! Of all "men . individual,
lyj Judge, V hite. is preferred as " a vise and ttp-riff- ht

patriot," &c&d hioi x'f as excluding the
canditates ofIhe office holders? ctc'&cthe Whig
means now to " HUZZA" MORE LOUDLY FOR
HIS (Harrison's) ELECTION." This is the mean- -

45 a
20duce of the,state,4-attende-d with less expense,

delay and risk; were a direct trade with Eu -- . Do. Lump, f;

' Do. Brown,'; 14

Ocean i we left the mouth ofthe Mississippi on
Sunday, about 11 o'clock. We were; compel-
led to come to anchor on Teusday tnorning' to
cleanse our boilers: we remained at anrhor IS

I ALLOW !

TEAS Hyson, 1
r
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'doi
do
do

" do .

.do
do
doi

; do. t
X

'do

cause tne proper piat3 01 me surveys 01 the
. said districts io be deposited in the land offices
.intended for them,1 respectively ; and he is here-
by authorized to allo w and pay out of the pro- -

mg of the.whole passage quotd.i White; has been
lOung Hyson,
Imperial,
Gunpowder, '
Black, U I'F.;;

uw.--o iq laentny witn me wnigs as many as nis influ

rope; carried on, than by the present mode via.
Ocracoke:;J Arid were the Rail-Roa- d construc-
ted, , by this route the shipments would no
doubt be made, as there would certainly be . a
direct trade to Europe." Steamboats, too, in five
or six hours could connect with --Wilmington
outside. Nature could scarce havedone more
than she has done for Beaufort Harbor, and if
we fold our arms arid fail to avail ourselves of
the advantage we posses the fault will be our
own.- - ' A 'h::' p frcm a-,-

ence could makeapostate3 from the democratic ranks 5 03--WINES Madeira,;fcvus ui nue saies 01 me puoiic janus i me
Sherry, 2 50

hours. tThe boat is a first rate sea boat, and
performs well Fearing weshould be too deep,
we did not have as much fuel as we ought, and
were compelled to cut op our sipars to get in

jfi am happy to inform you that the enemy
did not gel toQuintana, although they remained
five or six days at Brazoria, which place, and
Columbia, they sacked hf vwprv thin

reasoijable expenses which may be incurred
in carry ing- - into effect the. provisions of this act.

in uie Bouttv,andnow he is thrown away as deserving
nothing from the haijuls ofthe whiga Has hotihis
been universally the fate of deserting -- republicans 1
Why should the federalists give ap their great men,
Webster. Calhoun and Clavmen who have stood

TWE N TY DOLLARS R EWARDSection 1 j $ And be itfurther enacted, That
the lands which were ceded to the United States
by . the. treaty made with the confederated tribes

TTT) AN AWAY from theTown of Newoern
IDS on the 4th of May,-183- G, a Neero Boythe brunt ofall their battles for such a man asjudge

White II VVhv should thev distrust the rank and fil about eighteen or turentv vears of are. trbicJinf bac and px Indians at Edst Armstrong, in
State of Illinois, on the twfintv-fir- ut Hav ofHn. of their party by suppdrtiqg. one who brings nothing

a !..--? - - I . ' I . - . 1 1 . 1 1 -

negro : was carried - to that place and offered I
by the name of GREEN.h'His rieht namci I

Thi thenls the Harbour; arid these some
of its advantages. - From this place runs , the
Road. And wherein the Union will you find
so level Or country!, A consideration of the
highest moment in - counting its cost. - Where

.embert eighteen hundred and thirty-tw- o, bei iv uieir cause nui snaroe uoiuing our ine naa repu-
tation ofan ultra antagonist, turned over to them In
the hope tbaf they . would make,' for liig, sake,5 a shamrnaflft A rvvt f Ko Wicnnein mnA ietii in

timber more' plenty, belter ?- - Ills a fact per--

had been left there ;. but cotton they could not
move, and did not touch. - ' I " '

.

When they heard of Santa Anna's defeat and
capture, tney retreated precipitatelyf and left
many things behind them ; therefore, with our
many losses, we have saved onr cotton. The
enemy have crossed the Colorado on their way
loathe West., Its presumed lhai j they will
concentrate at Bexar, ifnot. captured by our
army, which is pursuing them. 1 Santa Anna

lecuy notorious mai in mese respects the Koad
would not cost one half ;u:Hat it would in almost
any other- - part -- "of the country. con-
siderations than the promotion of the agricul

CASHUS. I purchased said negro from Har
ris Joiner, but he 'was formerly the property oK

Edward Stevens br(Johnston-"county- j ;; ta
negro is of dark' complexion ; about fire fcf 1

j

high ; his front teeth a little defective J v
- The above reward will be given to any J

son who will apprehend and confine saw

negTp in any jail in this State, so that I
him again, or fpr his delivery to me. : v

J ' LEWIS D. STEVENS.
Mill Creek, Johnston county, N. C.)t

- June 22, 1836 $

' v v vi) v . 9 avvr Ma ivf iuthe Territory of Michigan and that said lands
i snabe liable to be surveyed and sold at Mine-
ral Point, or wherever the. President majr- - di--
rTc!r li.tne same manner as other public land
of the district. , j

.
- Section 17. And le itfurther enacted, Tha"

a hair take effect and be in force fron
.and after therst day of Aust next

; Approved,' 15th of Jooe, ,1836,

tural interests of the State alone should induce

such i a portion of the Vrpocracy of the; South aad
West, as would give the federalists preponderance in
a single republican State, has released them, from the
contract in hia favp,ri ,Theiconsiderationi has tailed j
and the candidate ofthe Washington caucus is now
1 hrown ppQjj tnal eaicus altogether for: support.

.1 But alast WhatJ is he to expect from that 'quar
ter ? The SUN which rose at the biddjng of-- jhqt

the whole .State to put forth, its energies in
this - ;matter.' - - ; - - -

is at yelasco, where pur Government is at pre-
sent. Gen. Cos is on the island. I saw him
yesterday: he looks badly, and was very much

itated when the company with which I visi- -
See, for a moment, the mighty efforts that

are being made North and South of us to se--

. iMf" "'J'i.K.., J"

i !

it


